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Tnt Church.
Miiiiohim I'mmi it - vuiw r ul Main tul I sua

ttrvela. Similar Herrliie: II m
nil T:M) p. n.i Mabbatn itkool, 10 a. m.l P.

W. Woollrf, Huperlnleiidtmtl Ulaas Meeting St
i litM ol Ue morulas eerviuei Ipwurlk Umui
ii l i. ui. Ilntllo llixllroy, Irealitciit. rraycl
Marlins, WHue-la- y, al 1:M p. in.

rftiNi V, Mooes, I 'atiir,
Parsonage, oornar Main au1 Kane,

t'essavtsauii Caumil-curu- N ol I'm and
Ruee atraeta. Similar IWrrU! I'upllo worahlp,

a in. diI7.W p. oi l Sabbath Hohool, 10. M.l
V. f. H, Ci S T p. Ml. rrayef Meetlss, Wedee
iar.7 0 p. m.

R. . DltwoKTB, fllW.

NRRVIURrt AT 0TIIU: CHURCH.

Maw cverr Hunilay -- .10 A. M.

Vnptn " " 1 i f. M.

All anonvlifl loaltoo'l.
P. P. (limn, raitor.

Cmiiii Bum mkkh Ciium H - ou row! r slrvet.
Sunday trrvlrs, al It a. in. ami 1 M p. ni. Pr-- J.

rr tnecllUK, Thur-U- y urnlng.
A. Ii. WkntrALL. Tutor.

Nashville Student Coming.

lit presenting the Nashville BtndenU
lo the public, we wiah to say tkat (hit it
alMolniely the original company ol rol
oiil aiiitiia llial apHr In jubilee eing-in- g,

preiil lug social, laniallon, river
and raliln song. They also have the
only colored ventriloquist known In the
history ol ilmlr rare. Tbt Introduction
il Id utoliarp '.iy Mr. ami Mm. Wat

kiua la uite a feature with thia oouipe
ny. A Krllon ol thla entertainment
will ba given in plantation roatnmee.
'Ilia emir toinpsnv possess cul-
tivated voices ami art cotope-lo-ut

to ing what is lermait class,
leal music, but il la not their mission,
ami they leave that Held to lha white
concert companies. Hut they do claim
to sing the urlginsl jubilee melodies a
sung by the children of bondage in their
own manner in religions and
social Hirelings and on the plantation.
The Nashville Students appear at tbe
Opera House, Oi l. Mill.

Something to Depend On.

Mr. Jaiuia Jonea ol the drug Brut ol
Jones A Niii, Cowdaii, 111., in siwaklug
ol Dr. king New Discovery, aay that
(ast winter his wife wss attacked with
I a tiripp. and her caw grew eo serious
dial physicians at Cowden and i'ana

otild douolhiug for her. It sceuied to
ievelop into llaaty Cousutuplion. Usv-lu- g

I'r. King's New D.seovery iu store
aud selliog lots ol it, he took a bottle
iMime, and to the surprise ul all elm be-Ka- il

lo gel butler froiu llrel dote, and
iiall do-n- u dollar bolllra cured her sound
aud well. Ir. King'e New Discovery lor
Consumption, Coughs and colds la guar-
anteed to do llua good work. Try it.
Tree trial boltlee al A. C. Marsters.

I'rul. Koliiuett ia the authorised ageut
ol the I'i.umikai at liardincr.

Tu turn t'iHt iM'1 I orfr.
Take m il i !"' i'ii Mr or Me.

II C. C (ml liii iin-- . u i i . -- - r. fund mum y.

Tor 5ale.

lirge ennaahee , (or cow lead. AdJreM
J. II. McKr, llrokwa.

I.liucaud bine llrtol, for aprajr
tin purpoici it Maratcre'.

Sale, Cheap.
. I IV. I IIIyjwTjjr a goou iioiui hub, or

5j will richange lor bearv' n--1 Iwo-hora- a hack. Ad- -

dreai, Dauwik rtTio, lloeeburg.

Thla la Vour Opartallp.
On receipt f ' n ceiite, ciuih or atawpa,

a jjraeroiia anmple ill be maiUd vt the
mil jiopulwr lilarrh ami Hay Few Cure

,lKly'e Cream Halm' nfflrint dtinon-,elrat- e

the kiimI nu rita i f tlio rciucJy.
l.I.Y ItliOTIIKllH.

U, V.'iirnu Kl., New York Cily.

He. John Ii'l. Jr.. of Oreal Fal Mont,
I Jy'e Cream ltalro to me. I

u aiapliaaio hie atatciuent. "Itieanoei-liv- e

cure frrraUrrli if nxed aedireeted."
Iter. Franria W. J'oole. I'aator CeuUalPrea.
Cbunli, lli lena, Mont.

IAj'h Cream Halm ia the ecknowIedVd
cure lor cnlarrh aud conlaine no mercury

nor any injurioue drug. Trice, 60 eenla.

Kdurate Vaur (lowela With Caacaret.
'umly 'ibiiril. ar conatlpatlon forever.

10c, use. II C. C. C full, aw4'Klt refund money.

i'.n line or ahoulder aree,
Itaprovcel pMtlcrna. ml Maratcra)'.

"Keen KutUr" Aiea. cbleeli, fllee, ere
good. Churchill, Woolley it McKeoale

keep 'om.

ejqalrrci polaou at Maratcre.'

' BRI CP MENTION.

New goode at Oaro llroe. Dote Store,

ltubberloot wear of all klmle at the
Novelty Htore.

The district fair will take place on
('ut. IZtli. XJe lure and attend.

1 irmera wool panli I. Ml. Call and
tiaaiioe tbeto at II. U. btautou'f.

Fartnen, aik for the Bradley and Met
calf boota, tbe beet In town, at the Nov
elty Store.

You didn't know we krpllnalherboii?
Well, we do and eell them loo, at the
Novelty htore.

Needle toe ahoee are of the paal, we
are eioeing liiein out at reduced prlcet.
Novelty Hiora.

We ere bowing a due line of dreiM
goode, cape and cloak goode, trimming,
etc. Novelty Htore.

Bradley aud Melralf grain aud kid
boota are the beet in Ibe market. Call
aud ere them at tbe Novelty htore.

I'artiet having frail to dry are wjueet-e- d

to bring them in thla week aa faet ai
poMlbln. Watcon Dam.

Fireman Drenan baa hie old run again
with Kngiueor Klliot. Heheebeei? do-
ing "hoeilor" In the yard iiere for eotne
weeks.

Ttie lioeton boot and ahoe lludgnt
aye: l'nintel toe ehoea are relegated to

tbe patt. Call al tha Novelty Hiore for
new etylea.

Tbe flret evaporating plant in Ibe can
nery building in l.ogeue will la ueed to
dry polatoee, ae eoon aa the fruit crop
ia diepoeed of

Uailrotd buaineMi keeie up wonder-
fully. The Koutbern I'acJUc la doing
more bUelnett in this elate than at any
time in lta hiaiory.

Judgu Fullerton opened tbe regular
term of the circuit conrt fur Cooe connty
at Coiullie Ciiy on Monday. The term
will probably laat two or three weeks.

Wonder II any of Hoeeburg'a attribut-
ion to the Klondike will return to eiwnd
Ibe winter In civilisation? liut little
has been bea'd from them since I hey
left.

About 2J.IM0 Ions of rock baa been
dumped on the Counille iitty this ea- -

aoo, and a few thoueaud more will be
neceeeary to complete tho work lor the
year.

Judge Fullerton'a new residence in
Wert Koeehurg ie ready for occupancy
and ie a credit lo the owner and to the
architect. In short, It is a handsome
dwelling.

A cordial invitation is extended to ell
Young I'eoplea' Societies to attend und
aid in the V. V. Coureutioti, to be ie!d
at the Christian Church, Oct. , and
lOto, IWJ7.

Cooaldersble coal is being ahiDPcl
from the Newport mine, io Lincoln coun
ty. Last week Ibe steamers took HlK)
tons, and the same amount will t

abipl thia week.
Our neighbors over at Oak laud are to

be congratulated over the proects ol
tbe ealabliahmeiit of new luJuairiea
tbcre, reference to which will be found
io another column.

Kigbleen meu are now al work on the
iiulcksilver mines at Kl ahead aud the
due ore furnaces which have just been
built will soon be iu operstioii with
every prospect of succoss.

All Ibe debris of the burned building
occupied by Zigler Xros, as a grocery,
has tieen cleared away and the founda-
tions are ready for tUe new structure,
which will be a one story building.

It is reported tbat Ibe delegation lias
agreed upon tbe oamee of the persons
who ars to occupy the positions in the
land office here, but tber are not given
out for publication, if sucb is the fact.

lieo. and Frank Koss bave gone to
Itosehorg with tbe fast running horse
liubberneck, owned by W. U. hhook of
Klamath county, who will participate in
tbe fair races there. Jacksonville Times.

A lesk in the water pipe at tbe weet
end of tbe bridge that baa been scatter-
ing a little spray on passers by, devel-0e- d

into a good sized bust on Sunday
so tbat it was noceeiery to shut oil' Ibe
water and inaugurate repairs.

Wblle there has been considerable
rainfall so Isr this season, enough to
give tbe grass a good start and produce a
new crop of roses in ysrds that were not
irrigates, it baa not been sufficient to
tusks a difference on tbe streams and
and tbe mloera are still wailing.

Apples, spplee everywhere. In every
apple orchard In tbe country the ground
is covered with tbe fallen unit and tbe
treea bave apparently all tbey can con-
veniently carry. Kvery tree tbat bring-el- b

forth fruit after its kind seems to
vie with its neighbor in tbe abundance
of its production.

Bcvernl of the pspers of the state are
claiming tbe girl who la alleged to have
given tbe snneied reason for not gettiug
married. Well, thank goodness, she
doesn't live iu Koeeburg. Here is her
resson: "I have considerable money of
my own, I have a parrot tbat swears, a
pet rabbit that chews and a stove tbat
smokes, so you see I am not io need of a
husband very badly."

00

they are money-uac- K.

2000
ScJitfuig's Best baking powder goes a

third farther than any other ; gets to work

quicker ; makes sweeter cake.
Schillings Best tea makes good cake

taste better.

Schilling's Best bakingpywdw and tea are
.because

What is the missing word? -- not SAFE, although Schilling' t Best baking

powder and lea are safe.

C.et .Schilling's Beat baking powder or tea at your grocers'; take out the

ticket (brown ticket in every package of baking powder; yellow ticket in the
tea); hend a ticket with each word to address below before December Jist.

Until October 15th tw o w ords allow ed for every ticket ; after that only una

word for every ticket.
If only one person finds the word, that person gels f laeo.oo; if several inul

it, $ 1000.00 w ill be equally divided smoDg them.
Evt ry one sending brown or yellow ticket will receive a set of cardboard

creeping babies at the end of the coolest. Tho.e sending three or more in one

.envelope will receive an iSe pocket calendar--no advertising- on it. Ihese
cieeping babies anJ pocket calendars will be different fiorn the ones offered in

1 the last contest.

Better cut these rules out.
Address: MONEY-BAC- K, SAN FRANCISCO.

Try fktillllui' Dent tea auJ laalug poeikr

. F. Waliih csiuo In from Olalla yes- -

torday.
Miss Uoes Km 111 lit msde a brief visit

to this city yostenUy.
Hon. John Knuuill of Culve Valley

whs ill town olectlnu day.
Chriiitiati liuduavur County Contcu

lion al Iho Christian Church Friday,
raturday and nunday.

Ladies and children's union suits are
taking tha lead in undorwear. buy Ibeui
at the Noycliy htore.

Heveral members wero ed willed lo
the Mnthodint Church Hunday morning.
Koine by lultcr, others on prohaiion.

iHm't est grocery sloro candy with
pslut aud chalk in it. Tbe Kandy
Kltchim is the only place you can get
candy that Is lit to cut.

The members of The Kaatern Htsr are
requested to meet at the Maaonic Hall,
Friday at 1 .'M p. m. to attend Mrs. Ab-

raham's funeral In a body.

Frank Waits has purchased the butch-
er buiineas of J. C. Koberts, and Is now
supplying customers with tbe best of
Oregon products in his line.

The polee for the new telephone ser-
vice are being distributed about the city,
and. it is eipected tbe lines will be ready
for business In about ten days.

Hlce & Kite, the Case street furniture
deslers, bavs a good line of healing
stoves of various descriptions, new end
second hand, lor the (all trade.

Itev. Father Newell at the request of
his many Koeeburg friends, has consent
sd to giv a lecture Sunday evsning at
7:30. All are inyiled to attend.

Mine (iertrude Benjamin left on this
morning's overland lor Kan Francisco,
where he will spend the winter as tbe
gueit ot Mr, aud Mrs. James Hoott.

Tho best axe In the world can now be
had for leas money then others ask for
the ciieapuat at Wcad Hardware Co. If
)ou know a good thing better try one.

K. DuUas, physician and aurgeon,
olhce in Mersters' building. Calls in
town snd country promptly answered
night or day. Keeidence,011 Mill atreet.

The dressmakers report tbat the ladiea
of Kovehurg are getting new dreeees this
year and are not baviog tba old ones
made over as they did Isst year. Pros-
perity.

Don't suffer with rheumatism or ca
tarrh when you can get immediate ruliel
at Uoswell springs. Ad. Harmon, sole
sgent at Koeeburg, for this celebrated
mineral water.

That ri ported change in the lime card
was a orter's change, the officials know
nothing aoout any such intention. It is
Surprising bow a rumor will begin snd
run lometimre.

One more week ha Koue, aud one
more mile ol the ( load
has t een buill Only four more miles
and the gtest Oakland Micrt Itoiite will
be cotcpli'trd. la.stb'

The Kuiti-- murder case will hn one
o! Iho llrot uitt:rn to coinuiaiid attuutiou
of the circuit cotiit at Couille thia week,
likely, coming up the second day of the
term, according lo the liulltliu.

lioo, ili'li vetol his i'icuri-io-u

safely at l'ortland and 'ii'turned oil Hat-urda-

local. Mrs. ltee and daughter
will reiuaiu a few Java longer, the
guests there il Mm. V. II. While.

Frank Jones, inclined ol ibe inurdtr ul
L. It. llartuiati iu Curry county, was
tried ut the recent term of the (iicuit
court held al (iold lieach and acquitted,
lie was defended by Ueo. M. Brown ol
this ci:v.

F. K. C'olimau, iihysiciau aud surgeon,
secretary board V. t. Pension surgeons.
Office iu Murslers' block, residence 70
Stephens street, l'rolessionsl calls in
town or country promptly answered
night or day.

Fall fish are beginning to run better
and iho gillntittors at Astoria report
(airly good catches. At tbe
cannery Tue. day, one boat brought in
.700 jiouods. The high boat Wedneeday
morning had just a ton.

Kuv. John lUwson. the new Episco-
pal inir.ietei, accompanied by bis wile,
arrivtd here from Elko, Nevada, Tues-
day, The Klko press speak very highly
of them, and we berpeak fur them a
hearty welcome lo Koeeburg.

W. Vidito of Alttea, in llenlon counly,
has been investing in hogs lately. Last
week he rented a Targe pasture on tbe T.
1. Waggoner place, near Monroe, which
he estimates contains an acorn crop of
4000 bushels. Mr. Vidito started last
Monday to drive about 80 hogs from
Alsea to this pasture.

It is reported tbat a girl from tbe
neighborhood of Oakland placed a card
in a bo? of prunes saving she wsnted a
husband. The card fell into tbe bands
of a man in Indiana and now a long,
lean, lanky, hatchet jawed, carrotty
haired individual is said to be enroute
for Oakland to claim as bia wife tbe girl
who wrote the card, and whose name is
given as Cooper.

The state of Oregon is a good one for
the immigrant, but no locality is the
peer of Coos county, and more especial-
ly, the Coquille valley. Bulletin.

We concur with our neighbor in so far
as to admit that the Coquille ! one of
the most beautiful and prolific valleys on
tho top of Uod's green earth, but there
are others; and the valleys of Douglas
are little gems In beautiful settings that
tbe immigrsnt must lie attracted to be-

fore long.

Louie 6sndoz, Will Underwood and
Mark Holmes returned from tbe Steam-
boat country on Tuesday. Mr. Holmes
located on Steamboat creek some 600
acres of placer lands for an Oakland and
Albauy Co., who expect iu tbe spring to
push rxtensive development work.
Messrs. Sandoz snd Cndorwood located
some 400 acres of placer lands also on
Steamboat cieek for thoinselves aud
other, and statu an far as their investi-
gations go that tbu prospects are favora-
ble for extensive hydraulic operations
there. Oakland Ca-oll- e.

The MetboJial church was crowded
last night wheu tho purlormauco of the

S8hvillo ibtudeulH began. The uulor-tuintu.- -t

was one of tho bcel ever giveu
iu the city. Each one of the seven
lathes and geutlemuii is poasessud of au
excellent voice, uuu every iiumuur vub
vociferously applauded. Tho bans, con-

tralto and uopruuo have woudeiful
voices. Tho former reaches lower C
aud his solos hint uighl bioiiht dow n
tho house. Tho performance will be re-

peated this evening, and the houte
should he cruwdod. Astoriau.

There arrived at tho college thu other
day a curious bird. It was hybrid, bo-lu- g

a cross between the native Oregou
grouso aud Iho Cliiun pheasant, I was
seut lo (he O. A. C. by a ujbu at Juuc-tiot- i,

and was intuuded for the tuuuuuiu.
Ou examination it was fouud lo be so
badly mangled by the shot that killed it,
thai io tuouui it, win ue aioiosi imjios
sible. Corvallis Times.

The China pheasant is no respecter of
persous. He has on several known oc
casions crosHed with tbe domestic lieu
and now he has been consorting with a
yrogsrt. J Me old Mormon,

Are you going to the fair?
Mrs, A. C. Marsters returned from

Uardlner yesterday.
Boston Bloomer Olrle, Hunday after

noon, l'lay ball at 3.

L. T. Koblnson. II. M. Oalman. J
Hall. Mrs. Hall aud Miss Hall of Myrtle
Creek, wore Iu tbe city yesterday.

Wahteu. A situation lo do bouse
work, tske care of children or nurse. No
objection to country. Imiuire at this of
fice.

Mrs. (J. 1 . Zigler ol Astoria came up
on Wednesday evening's local snd is
visiting the family of Mrs 8. Zigler in
this city.

Don't forget tbe fsir. It begins Octo
ber th. Everybody tarn out and help
to make it a grand success. You can do
it if you will.

The entrance fee to tbe fair grounds,
by resolution of the directors, baa been
reduced lo 20 cents, and to the race
track 10 cents.

Tbe regular trains from Portland
brought heavy loads daring tbe Isst days
of last week. The excuraioniets were
returning la squads.

J. O. Mack came op from Portland on
Hunday to be at tbe bedside of Mrs.
Mack's mother, Mrs. Hoi Abraham.
Mrs. Msck wss already hers.

A round trip rate of $1 .40 has been
made lo Doswsll Hnriogs going Saturday
and returning on Monday. A rate of
1 1.80 is mails good for 30 days.

Tbe bloomer girls from Boston will
swst the Koseburg boys off the diamond
Sunday, so il is predicted. Oame called
at .1. Costs you only "0 cents to see tbe
fun.

Burning, itching skin diseases instant
ly relieved by De Witt's Witch Hs-- el

Salue, unequalled lor cots, broisee,
burns. It heals without lesving a scar.
A. C. Marsters & Co.

J N Flook, tbe brakerosn who was
injured in the freight train wreck in Cow
crek canyon rome time ago, arrived ia

Monday, but is not yet able to
resume work. Town Talk.

Kay. if yoo want yoor horses f bod eo
they can travel, take them to J. M.
Trimble. He makes tbe foot a atudy
and guarantees no sacks to pick up toe
calks. Corner Pine and Line.

II. B. Miller, who lost his dwelling
house by fire last year, on Tuesday lost,
by the came subtle agency, his drying
house and considerable dried fruit lo-

cated on the fsrm just below Ursnts
Pass. Journal.

All interested are now praying that
tbt re may be line weather when tbe fair
oiwiii on the ib. If the wea'her clerk
w ill only do Ibis the attendance will be
good. The ixsople are able to indulge in
a little luxury this year.

The Boitou Bloomnr Uirls, Ibe famous
baseball players, are coming. Tbey will
be here Suuday ta cross bats with a
Koseburg picked nine, for glory snd the
gate, receipts. It is said they put up a
good game oi ball and some interesting
spirt may be eipected.

If you have a sign over your door, you
sro su advertiser. Tbe sign is intended
to advertise your business to passers-by- .

Au advertisement in a reliable paper is
uniny thoueaud signs spread over many
miles. You can't carry everybody to
your sign but the newspaper can carry
your sign lo everybody.

The trial of Kirk, iliaiged with
the killing of EJ. Jones, in Josepbiue
rouuty, is sel for this week at i rants

L. W. ruekwortn. a California
sltoruey, will assist Mr. Jeffrey in the..! i.n IV uprueevuiion, wuue uou. iv. u. iujiiii
will act for the defendant. Kirk's de-

fense is that he mistook tbe deceased for
a deer while bunting.

Christian Endeavor.

Programme of the Christian conven
tion to be held at the Christian Church
Oct. 8tb, Dth and 10th, 1897.

Friday Evkmnu, Octohkb 8tb.
7:30. Praiee service.
8:00. Music.
8:10. Welcome address, C. A. Sehl- -

brede, Koeeburg.
8:.-k)- . Keeponee, C. u. LeMaster,

Eugene.
8 :45. hinging by tue cboir.
8:50. Short talks , by tbe pastors of

the town.
0:15. Adjournment.

Saiubuav Motoii.vo, Octohkb 0th.
0 :30. Praise service.
10 ;O0. General business and report of

societies.
11 :00. Special music.
11 :10. 1'aners. C. E. and irood litera

ture, S. J. Bailey, Myrtle Creek.
11 :30, Address, C. U. LeMaster, En

1..UU. Adjournment.
At

2 ;00. Song service.
-0. Pspers, Lookout committee,

Gertrude Eddy ; prayer meeting commit-
tee, B. W. Mulkey; temperance commit
tee, Clara Kerry; missionary committee,
Mrs. Marsh and A. Fenton.

3 :30. Special music.
3:35. Open parliament. "Wave of

working" led by May Cowan, Drain.
4:00. l'aper, U. w. mce, Myrtle

Cieek.
4 :30. Adjournment.

Eyem.nu.
Singing by congregation.
Prayer, C. O. LeMarsters.
Song by tbe Choir.
Kecitation, Clvde Faulkner.
.Song, Junior Class.
Kecitation, Bertha Sehlbrede.
Exercise-spellin- g "Christian Endeav

or," by a class of Juniors.
feolo, Airs. Dimmer,
Kecitation, Amata Smith.
Song, Junior Class.
Kecitation, Alice Mahn.
Song by Junior ClaBS.
Song by congregation.
Benediction.

Sl.NUAV Moll.MMI, OciOBKRlOth.
ti :30. Suurise prayer meeting.
Announcements for eveuiug session

w ill bo made at tho morning ineetiug.
All are cordially inviteu to attenu an

Besuioiis of the couveutiou.

Married.

Mr. tieorgo llargau aud Miss Jessie
wnvik iiatiluil ill insirrluir-- a ut I It Jk

I Sj) I I a it flVIV u ivn wwnin,v va--v

residence of Prof. O. I.. Stout, iu Koee-
burg ou Wednesday, Oct. ttth, 1SD7, liev.
A. D. Westfall of the I', K. Church per-
forming the ceremony. Mr. W, 'A. Sim- -

mous acted as groomsman ami Alias cua
llargau as bridesmaid. The music

i r.i. n... f ...... ... i. i...Willi il wbbu-cdiiu- ui; - iuiuiouou vj
"rof. O, I.. Stout and w ile aud Miss Ella

nr.. nil TliM. liailllV Cfliml.4 U'MrA llinIIUI ,HII K ""I I I r
reiipiwiits ot a uuiuber ol uueful vro- -
--iii l u Muir 1 1 si 1.1 Imnnv iliriiiirli lilo.
in the wish ol their many friends, liuesls

roecins were ; rroi. u. cioui anu
i( Mr U IV Alunaiiilur and Mr.

Johu McBee aud wile, Mrs. Brockway,
Mrs. Mayhair, Mrs. VeUlan, Misses Ella
llargau, Josie, Auuieauu --.aura (uu-hj- o,

Maggie, Mettie aud Cora Vel-ia- n, Mattie
and Edith Brockway, Messrs. Chas. aud
LMu.n If-.- -ii W. Kinimnna. Huwar.l
Velxian, Will and R. McBee and Chas.
uroekway,

Chats on Cooking.

Tbe members of the 'U'i Menial Cut'
ture Club, aesisled by some of tbe gool
cooks of Koseburg, Intend giving a few
chsU oo cooking at the fair nsxt week.
All those inlerrnted In Ihst vital subject
ol food preparation are cordially Invited
t'j attend al. the pavilion each aftertioou
from 1 to -- , where seals will be provided,
free of charge. If sscb listener will pro-
vide herself with a tesspooo. note book
and pencil, she can enjoy the privilege
of tasting each dish presented, ami of
taking down the valued receipts dis- -
cusaed. All are requested to ask any
and all questions that they may wish on
the subject under discussion, si tbat all
will enter into the spirit In which these
cbsts sre giveu, nsmely, tha', if any one
nas the knowledge ol a goo thing aho
wants to share it with others. Oood
housekeepers enjoy reading and trying
new receipts, and the hope is tbat tbev
may find among tbe many presented at
the fair, a few suggestions tbat will as
sist in giving that longed-fo- r variety at
toe three dally meals tbat life-lon- g

await preparation.
The program of each day is given so

that the ladles may arrange their visits
sccording to tbe subject in which they
are most interested.

TIESOAV.
Bread and biscuits Mrs. W. K. Willis.
Salt rising bread Mrs. F. W, Benson.
Brown breed and baked beans Mrs.

A. J. Bellows.
Jam, jellies and preaervec Mrr. O.

F.Oodfrey.
WCPN-SDA- Y.

Noodles, macaroni and rice Mrs. I.
Wollenberg.

hoops Mrs. ft. R. Child.
Salade-M- rs. J. F. Barker.
Vegetables Mrs. II. M. Wead.

TUIBMDAY.
Koaeline meals and fowls Mrs. J. R.

Itast.
Preparing cold meats Mrs. W. W.

Tbackrah.
Game and nsh Mrs. II. Joeephson.
Omelets snd son (Mis Mrs. C.T. Curry.

FRIDAY.
Cold deserts Mrs. S. C. Flint.
Cake- s- Mrs. J. C. Aiken.
Pies Mis Lulu Willis.
Hot Puttings Mrs. C. A. Sehlbrede.

City Election.

Tbe annnal citv election look Dlace on
Monday of this week. There was lees
than tbe usual number of candidates,
and also less than the usual number of
votes cast, but tbere wss no diminution
of interest ou tbe p.rt of tbe various
candidates and their friends, if one were
to judge by tbe many wordy battles-engag-

ed

in at tbe polling places aud on the
street during the day. All could not be
elected, however, and the longest pole.
as ususl, raked the persimmons.

hollowing la die vote for the several
offices to be filled :

IV A EDI. TOTAL
Major 134Marsteis 25 'M 25 117

Strong 22 34 5 27 108
Counciloien

Parks 2" 25
Singleton .0 20
Benton 3o 36
Caro 23 23
Fields 3i 30
Fletcher 27 27
Sehlbredo 30 30
fclocum 21 21

Kecorder
Kice 31 50 52 41 174
Kiddle 11 12 12 10 43

Marshal
Dillard 23 2'i 34 21 107
Ream 20 33 25 28 lOti
tireeu 4 15 2 12
Singleton 1 1

Treasurer
Carpy 24 41 25 32 121
Stanton 23 21 34 20 US

The District Fair.

Let it be impressed upon tbe minds of
tbe agriculturalists and horticolturalists
of this section tbat there is to be a dis-
trict fsir held here at Koeeburg begin-
ning on Tuesday next. Fine weather
has been requested and tbe indications
sre tbe request will be complied with.
Come out and compare notee as to meth-
ods of farming and fruit raising, then
profit by the experience of your neigh-
bors, drop the poorest and follow the
beet. Thereby yoo can improve your
stock, your fruit and your crops, and
consequently your income. Tbe com-
mittee has spared no pains to provide
for yoor entertainment, and tbe towns-
people will mske it pleasant for you.
The fair ought to, and will be good,
and you'll enjoy yourself.

Bold Burglary.

Monday evening, between 0 and 7 p.
m., while the proprietor was at supper,
Jerry Wilson's jewelry store on Jackson
street was entered by unknown parties
and robbed of twelve gold watches, val-
ued at about 0. Tbe burglars entered
by tbe back window and were evidently
interrupted and left in a hurry as there
were several other things of vslue in tbe
show case which tbev might easily bave
taken. This makes the third time Jerry's
establishment has been borglarized with-
in a short time, and. to say the least, it
is becoming somewhat monotonous for
Jerry.

Horses at the fair.

The speed program of the district fair
will be worth witnessing. A large num-
ber ol swift horses will contest for tbe
several purses, among them being the
runners, Rubberneck, Bill Nye, Free
Coinage, HolstulT Bessie, Philip Fair,
Sleepy Dick. Sleepy Jim, and Tootles.
Following are among the- - trotters:
Allron, Yolo, Uiac, Grande Konde,
Buzz, Twilight and Minneaota Belle.
Pacers: Bill McKioley, Mollie Nurse,
Belle Aire, Klamath Mate and Tokio.

Odd Fellows' Notice.

All Odd Fellows are requested lo at-

tend at the Odd Fellows' Temple tomor-
row i Friday Oct. 8. ISU7) at 1 o'clock,
p. iu, Fii.vnk O. Mil l.l l, It. S,

Ph.i 1'iiiiiitrv iieiuile aa wall as the
l.iun iuiaiiIii urn li uiltlillltf til nilil Hilt LIlA

ditl'eieuce betweeu flush, clean candies
aud stale, tillby candies. Tbey patron-i.- e

the Kandy Kitchen where tbey get
caudy tuai is nt to cat.

S2Q0022
Any baking powder will

lighten your cake, if that's all

yon want. Some are stronger
than others, some more whole
some.

Schilling" 's Best is both and
more too.
A tcliillliij 8k Ceaiptni

San rraaclacq

Riddle News.

John Jackson, Sr., of Canyonville w. S
Iu town last Monday.

Link McOrue of Jackson county wns
in this vicinity recently.

Non I'.lundull of Csnvonvillo n.i

over on his "bike" Monday evening.
Nichols Bros, handsome new residetiie

on their fsrm is a'-o-
tit ready for occu-

pancy.
W. L. Nichols, our btisiliug butcher,

has been doing a ruhing Limine. ftr
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Merriam movtd to
the mines on Dads ireek. Thursday
Oct.7lh.

Two gentlemen from Chicago. w-- io
town last week iu I he interest of the
(iold Bluff mtr.e.

Ker. W. O. Miller nreached tha
funeral sermon of the late W. L Wilson
st tbe church bouse Sanday.

Mrs. K. J. Hanley of Han Diego. Cel..
was visiting the family of Mrs, Hattie
wuron Saturday ami Hunday.

Dr. C. E. Bogue and Prof. A. F. Cor- -
nutt have purchased I lie drug ctcre of
i- -. ai. uoncan at Myrtle Ureek.

C. A. Tiyrd and wife left Raturd av for
Burns, Harney connty, where they ex-
pect to resids in the future.

Will Donell. who has char.a of the 8.
P. fence gang, was in town the fore nart
of tbe week, the guest of Mrs. Fiekert.

Miss Blanche Kiddle went to Rice
creek Saturday to lake charge of the
school at that place which beean Mon
day.

Miss Maud Riddle baa taken the little
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Uiedorof Yon- -
calla to care for during the severe illness
of the letter.

Dr. Bogue and wife paid Mrrtle Creek
a vieit Monday. They will soon move
there to reside io tbe future. We regret
to see them go.

Mr. W. J. Cnnniogbam. we are
pleased to say, ia recovering from bis
born and is able to be around again with
the aid of crotches.

Mrs. Dona Catching and daughter
Miss Belle, went to Koseburg Monday
to reside. Maud, tbe little daughter of
Ueo. Catching, accompanied tbem.

Mr. O. V. Logsdon will soon be--
in the

erection of a fine new residence in Maple
Park additlion Rumors bave been
afloat for some time that Otto is getting
urea oi "single blessedness."

The Gold Blnff mine is beinir tint in
fine shape for tbe winter run. A forc
of from thirty to forty men has been
employed for tbe last month and we may
loo. lor some startling discoveries before
spring.

Prone drying in tbe valley has received
its roup de grace. The yield was very
large and the weight of the dried Droduct
is unusually heavy. A careful estimate

iacea tbe out-p- of each drier as fol-ow-

rnfNDS.
U. W. Riddle 125,000
A. Kiddle & Son 100.00U
T. S. Riddle W.000
Shepherd A Catching Bros 75,000
ii. tiean 60.000

Total 450.000
This industry has given employment to
a large number of worthy people and
should the grower receive an average of
four cents a pound, which we believe is
a reasonable figure, it will bring them an
income of 113,000, which looks as though
profperity is already here, the total
yield of green fruit was about 2i,000
bushels, of which 4000 bushels were
shipped green, with results which are
tsmUiar to all. Scubchek.

Calapooia Items.

C. A. Mdieo and wife were visiting on
tllA Calannnia laat Knmtav Ilia onaata nf
C. A.McNabb.

B. F. Higanbothan and sons made a
nying trip to tbe Hubbard Creek moun
tains Saturday, but returned without
tilling anything but time.

All of our farmers that shipped prunes
through C. B, Jeffreys are getting freight
bills. Tbe next commission man tbat
comes round will get rotten egged.

D. J. Bovington and wife of Oakland
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
llc abb last hunday.

Tbe most heart rendering scene of the
sesson wss the scene of two lovers that
parted a few days ago. It makes mo feel
bad yet.

II. L. McNabb made a flvinr trio to
tbe Red hills a few days ago. He has
some attraction. She is all O. K. if the
is small.

C. A. McNabb rented tbe Dodge ranch
and is putting the same in cheat, for
bay, and has over 40 acres sowed. C.
A. is one of our rustlers.

The young ladies of Calapooia are
making some preparations, or talking,
rather, of havling a box supper at tbe
Calapooia school bouse for the benefit of
tbe minister. So whoop it up, girls, we
are ready to lend a helping band when it
comes to buying some good looking
girl's box filled with something good to
est. K. P.

Drain Items.

Chas- - Hasard's new front is about
doue. It is a neat job.

Walter Kent's new hardware store is
nearly ready for occupancy.

It is rumored Dexter Rice is elected
City Rtcorder of Roseburg. We all send
our congratulations.

Our genial blacksmith. James Cowan.
is preparing to build a residence in South
Drain. Also Lvi Hunt.

The brick yard w ill soon t o ready for
the tires. The kiln is almost set up and
will soon be finished. Tbey are fine look-
ing brick.

James Hancock has moved from cor
ner of 3rd and D to Post street. Jim
save be likee his new location of resi
dence.

Hon. II. CS. Brown of Elktou came up
Tuesday to mill, and having Borne upare
time, he weut dowu to tho etato fair a
day or so.

or Cole was iu town Tuesday
on his way to Eugene for medical exam- -

lUaWVU IUI at "V UU- - U- - UMVkJ

bo successful.
Tho mill is ruuuiug night aud day,

mostly for Elkton people so they cau
bave their supply of Hour and feed for
winter use. Our miller, Mr. Leonard, is
a competent, obliging mau. Jokt.

Reyal asakes tke tea-- ears,
wkslseesie aa. -- aiuieea.
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ForaiAbsolutely rurai

LITTLE LOCALS.

Caro Bros, are the boss mercfasnts.
A new Una of Mark ,tr-- a. on-- !- at-

Joeephson s.

Summer dreea imnda In Immtniinn.l.
itiea at Josephson's.

A new lina nf 1aHI-- a' hlra In tUm n-- or

ox blood shade at Josephson's.
Dentiatrv of all' klnda abillfntl- - mil

promptly dona by Dr. Fred Haynes.
Remember that tnn ran o-- fc wamna

ble goods and tbe lowest orices at Sals--
man's.

All kinds of artificial tjMtth mart at
reasonable Drlcea at Dr. Fred Havnea'
Dental office.

We have croanet an la. t ir,a marblaa
and in fact all kinda nf mmm., cms-- l- at
tbe lowest prices, at Salzman's.

Vim. .firnr and virlnr- - tK-c- at -- rat tYim

characteristics of De Witt's Little Early
Risers, tbe famous little pills for n,

biliousness and all stomach and
liver troublee. A. C. Marsters A Co.

Thare ia no ulnaral wratatr mnr nl.ia.
an for family mm than fiom )ie B
Springs. Ad. Harmon, agniit. will anp-nl- v

families in in ana, tinea mnta
quarts or denijobns.

Don't nanaeata vonr atinnai h wiiii ,. a
and bitter herns, but regulate your liver
and sick headache by using t.oe I anions
nine puis anown as i Witt s i.utle
Early Risers. A. C. Marsteis' A Co.

Take your wheels to Uodson A
Trimble for repairs. First class work
done. They are prepared to do all kinds
of turning; enps, cones, sxles and crank
hangers, also general blacksmithing.
Corner Pine and Lane streets.

"They don't mske much fuss about
it." We are speaking of Do Witt's Lit-
tle Early Risers, tbe famous little pills
for constipation, biliousness, and all
stomach aud liver troubles. Tbey never
gripe. A. C. Marsters A Co.

From all accounts Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is a Godsend to tbe
alllicted. There is no advertisement
about this; we feel just like ssying ir.
Tbe Dkmix rat, Carrol ton, Ky. For
sale by A. C. Marsters A Co.

I have first class new freezers, plenty
of pure cream, and guarantee to my cus-
tomers first-cla- ss ice cream and not ex-
celled by any body. I will make you
ice cream as smooth as velvet or charge
you nothing. C. F. Nieck.

John Oriflio, of Zanesville, O., sajs:
"I never lived a day for thirty years
without suffering sgony, until a box of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve cored my
piles." For piles and rectal troublee.
cots, bruiees, sprains, eczema and all
skin troubles De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve is unequalled. A.C. Marsters A
Co.

Old People.
Old people who require nvdicine to

regulate the bowels and kidneys will
find the true remedy in Electric Bitters.
This medicine does not stimulate snd
contains no whiskey uor other intoxi-
cant, but acts as a tonic and alternative.
It acts mildly on tbe stomach and bow-
els, adding strength and giving tone to
the organs, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of tbe functions. Electric
Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids
digestion. Old People tind it just ex-
actly wbat they need. Price fitty cents
and 1.00 per bottle at A C. Marsters A
Co. 'a drug store.

For Over Fifty Yeais.
An Old aud -D Kmioy. Mrs

Wlualow's Soothing Byiup has been used for
over fifty years by millions of mother for their
children while teething, with perfect succcsa,
It soothca the child, soltens the gum., allays all
pain, cure wind colic, and is the beat remedy
(or Dlarrhtca. Ii pleaeant to the taato. Bold by
druggist- - in every part ot the world. Twcnty-flv- e

ceuts a bottle. Its value la incalculable.
Be lure and ask for Mrs. Wtnalow's Soothing
Syrup, and take no other kind. .

Tbat tired, worn out, all irone
leelinir reduced by ICxIract ot
Halt at Maratera Drag; (store.

To the Public.
On and after thia date, I wish it under-

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. ' I find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and helive that I can do better by
my patrons snd myself by selling strictly
for caaii. P. Binkiiicx. Undertaker.

Koeeburg, Or., April 12. 1895.

For Sale.

Ten acres of lacd in Fruit vale, one
mile from town; one and a half story
rough board house ; fenced : :'50 cash,
for short Hum onlv. Imiuire st thia
office or of V. Caldwell.

Piano for Sale.

A No. 1, upright piano for salo cheap,
ou easy terms. Enquire at this oflice.

Mull ivj-lrtt-
vl. Tbe most nuur-laUlU- K

toulc, -- silt, at Mureler)
Drug Htore. .

The doctors all rcuouimuud Uoswell
Kpriugs water. You cau gut it iu auy
quality'lrom'Ad. Harinou, sole agout.

SPECIAL SALE
rriday and Saturday October 8 and 9,

20 per cent discount on Books and Stationery.

20 per discount on all Crockery during Fair time.

KNECHT& MEISER..


